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THE RIVAL YACHTS.
IIORE MORE!. WHY SUFFER FROM "KEts

CHIP.

Oct 3 Rain, rain. It It ruining the
cotton In the fields

Mr W. B. Gssklns has returned home
from Klnston to spend a few weeks with
parents and friends.

Miss Lizzie Ewell wa Id oar midst
Monday bidding her many friends good
bye She will loach the puhllr school at '

Thurman.

The Crops are Short aid Farmers

are Much Behind.

ORIENTAL
N

Large quantities of fish are being
shipped. Mr W A Jeffries shipped
thirty barrels In day

The large store belonglin.' to Mrs.
Heeler Is Bearing completion i..t In for
rent Apply lo L. B. M'djeue

The farmers In this section sre very
much dlsiprxilntert, nw!nt' m shortness
of crops.

The general health of lh ciple In
this section Is very good

s
. utre f;

IchillTckic I

Grippe and all other forms of maladies ahen you
can be cured by

Roberts' Chill Tonic
The world does not contain a better remedy. Many
wondtrfal cures made by It. a 5 cents a bottle.
Money refunded if it fails to Jo the work. Delight-
ful t. Uke.

Local Druggists.

Ham s
CTJT.TO

Fancy K Appli ,

it.---, Milk Ciiickci , Fi

limit of Fancv C;tkrs.

Lemons, Fivsh Oyster Crack-OVIi- n

k Tea. Cakes. uikI a laijri' iisKOft- -

Baket's Chocolate and C't'eoa.

Nice Corned Mullets Mid Spanish Mackerel.

Vam Potatoes, Irish Potatoes, Codfish, Spiced Pig Feet
pieces for 5e.

"(iee Whiz'' Mouse Trap
Feat her Duster, Foot Mat or

l& (live nie a call and I

Respectfully,

J. L. McMIEL
rhoiio 91.

New Bern ff- -'
Saturday. i a

5c Don't you need a Good

Whisk Prooin

will suit you

Wliolt3Mnle
sfc Retail

roeer,

71 Brii St.

12
Oldest, Biggest and
Best Show on Earth.

:S 500 lnily Expenses $100,000 Mew
FeaturaN. $2,000,000 Invested.

Coming In its Own Palace Special Trains.
77th Year ol the

They KAceAria Today. Want Dally

Coatcsli. History of America's Cap

N.n. VA. l"l I Ql. Tk .. r In

ion wiaaea ao intervening aays net ween
races for the America's Cap. Be would
be glad to enter tne Shamrock II in six
races a week an 01 either the British
sloop "lifted'' the cup or had been de
feated conclusively by her American
rival.

B. D. Morgan, managing owner ef the
Columbia, la not opposed to the plan.

The "America's Cop" is the British
Royal Yacht Squadron Cup won by the
yacht America August 81, 1831 and held
against all competitors ever since.

This noted vessel was owned by Com

modore John 0. Stevens and Q. L. Schuy
Wr, of the New Tort Tacht Club, was
designed by George Steers and built In
theaJtrpjrSrds,ot WHHam H. Braves. She
was of 170 tons sad noddled after the
American pilot boata, which had obtained
an enviable reputation thronghout the
world for their speed and seaworthy
qualities. The America crossed the ocean
under a rig similar to that of the pilot
boat of the day, without a foretopmast
or jlbboon, making Havre, France, her
first port and fitting out for racing at
that place.

In the open regatta for the Royal
Squadron Cop the course was around
the Isle of Wright. The starters wore
the schooners Beatrice, Wyvorn, Con-

stance, Gypsy Queen, lone, Brilliant and
America; cutters Mona, Volante, Arrow,
Alarm, Bacchante, Freak, Eclipse and
Aurora.

The America was sixth over the line,
but soon passed the flower of the En
glish fleet and assumed the load, which
position she maintained to tho finish.

It was at the Needles that the Koyal
yacht Victoria and Allrrt, wllh Queen
Victoria on board, asked the memorable
question, "Which yacht is leading?" to
which the admiral in command of the
royal yacht replied:

"The America, your Majesty."
"And which is the second ?" auk oil tho

Queen.
The sailor responded, " I here Is no

second, your Majesty.''
This stall nienl was literally true, for

bo cutter Aurora, 47 tons, which was
leading the remainder of the llert of
competitors, was some miles astern,
ildden lu a fog lie America won by

18 minutes over the Aurora which was
second.

After winning the eup with the Ameri
ca Commodoro J. O. Stevens and (I. I..
Schuyler, the owners, offered the cup to
the New York Vwc.ht Club, subject to
the conditions :

1. That any organized yacht club of
any foreign country should over be en
titled to claim the right of sailing a
match for this cup with any yacht or
veasol which is measured by the custom
house rule of tho country to which it
belongs

9. That the cup should be the prop
erty of tho club and not of the mombers,
nor of lheownera of the vessel winning
It In tho match.

A deed of gift, made in 1888, by which
the New York Yacht Club holds the ca p
allows and mutual agreement between
the challenger and challenged Since
1887 the match races have been restrict
ed to two yaohla representing, respect
ively, the challengor and and tho chal
lenged.

The cup stands 17 inches high and
weighs I S3 ounces. Hundreds of thous-

ands of dollars bavo Wsn expended to
win It back and to retain it.

TWICE A WINNER.

Colambla Defeats Shamrock Badly In a

Good Wind. Afslu Today.

Yesterday's race proved a bad defeat
for Shamrock, all the more as It wu said
to be Bham rock weather. Many people
ware rather hoping that clever Sir
Thomas Llpton would win at least one
of the races but under present condi-

tions It seems likely that the one two
three record of two years ago will be re-

peated.
There was a stiff north west breeze

yesterday of 18 snlles an hour and the
sea was moderate. The weather was
pronounced most favorable for a race.
Shamrock crossed the line st eleven
o'clock and 14 seconds. Columbia fol-

lowed I mlnele U seconds later at
11,1.47. This difference In starting wss

ot agaiasl Oolnmbla as lbs lime of
starlla la taken Into account. Asa re-sa-lt

rtbass rock would have to croas the
Oateh Tloel mlautes sad U seconds
ahead of Ihe Airierleaa yacht, being the
difference la starting sad the lima allow
aaos of it seaoade.

OolamWa fcegaa U gala opoe the for- -

tfa boat frosa tb start sad the Brat
sXske waataraaihyBhasarocIt at ll.tyLM
aad by Columbia at llt.18 showing
las! OolemMa had gained 15 seconds
The seooad slake was Israed by Sham
rock el itXn aad OolemMa tamed M
seconds later, a farther gala by the latter
of N secosKU.

Shamrock made a bad lara of the
seooad tube aad after both yachts had
turned OolemMa waa only a length be-

hind. Al MS Columbia had paaeed
Shamrock aad was wsll ta the lead, II
was the seea that Oolambta would nre
It wla, Urrlasj aorJJaat.

Oolambta peased the lalsh line at til
Bham roes waa Um half I mfto behind.
' The yachu win race agala today. U
Oolsmbfa agala wlas ttwtll heiheUet
Mamas; heiag the bast three out of I,

Trinity College GeU Gifts On

Benefactor's Day.

The Effect of Freshets on Bare
Leads. The Boaaoke Island

Gathering. Seaboard Air
Line's New rian.

RaLSWU, Oct. 8 At the annual meet
ing at Trinity college this evening. In

celebration of "Benefactor's Day," New
gifts aggregating $81,000 were an
nounced.

At the close of his address Bishop Uen- -

drix announced additional gifts just
made as follows;Washlnglon Duke i25,- -

000 for central heating plant. B N. Duke
sjM.OOQ for a dormitory. James B. Duke

10,000 for books, J. B. and B. N
Duke $8,600 In land.

It was the first holiday of the fall ses
sion and In commemoration of the gifts
made to the college, it was one year
ago that Mr. Washington Duke gave his
last gift to the college. At the follow-

ing commencement It was decided that
there should be a Benefactors' Day on
the 3rd of October each year In honor of
those who remember the college with
gifts during the year. Bishop Hendrix,
of Missouri, delivered the address, after
which there were other appropriate ex-

ercises. There were many visitors here
to attend the exercises.

Mr. Herbert A. Royster, a well-know- n

young physician hero Is to be married
this month to Miss Louisa Page of

Princess Anne, Md.

The Sehboard Air Line has Inaugu
rated a new system, that of demerits,
It no longer suspends employees but
gives them demerits, and one hundres
of the latter causes discharge.

Captain Edward E. Gaylo Second Ar
tillery U. 8. A., stationed at Havana, Id

here and leaves to morrow for Ports-

mouth with the body of his wife, who
was the daughter of the late Qeneral
Romego B. Ayres, U. 8. A. 8he died
ten weeks ago and her body was placed
In a receiving vault. The burial will be

at Portsmouth.
Gov. Aycock is advised of the capture

of Victor Hlllard, the horse thief, whose
specialty was hiring horses, driving
them long distances and selling them to
farmers.

The State geologist Is especially Inves-

tigating the effect of freshets upon val

leys unprotected by trees and those of

the same size and configuration which
are protected. Ho finds a great differ
ence. He says the abandonment of agrl
cultural low lands in the South during
the past 25 years shows the baneful ef

fects of deforesting.
In the Suprome Court yesterday tho

very Important case of ei conductor
Colcy vs. the Southern R. R. was re-a- r

guod. This Is the case which was deci-

ded at last term but In which justice
Douglas gave leave for

The fact that thiB State will, under
the auspices and direction of the State
Literary and Historical Assoclallan eel

obrate on Roanoke Island next year will
arouse general Interest. It is proposed
to have a great gathering there perhaps
July 10. For some unknown reason
thtre was not In 1884 any notice of the
1 Icon ten nl of the first landing at
Roanoke.

TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEH

Effectually yot gently when costive or
blllious, to permanently overcome hab
itual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
lo dispel headaches, colds, fevers, use
Syrup of Figs, mado by the California
Fig Byrup Co.

Honey in Lee's Statue.
ItioiiMOHie, Va., Oct. 1.- - It was dls

covered today that In tho heroic eques
train stature of General Robert E. Lee

there are probably hundred of pounds of

honey. Both the horse and rider are of

broase, and hollow, for months bees

bsre been going In snd out at the parted
lips and nostrils of the horse and the
rider.

It was noticed that the bees went In

sod out In almost s constant swarm.
The beoa began to enter the statue last
summer, and have been making honey
ever since There Is no wsy lo get In-

side the statue without damage to It.

The fear is thst vandals may try lo get
at the boaey.

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there Is nothing so good as Chamber-Iain'- s

Pain Oalm. Try It. For sale by

f. H. Duffy 4; Co.

Jim Lower? at Bay.

Shelby, Oct. 1 -- Jlta Lowery Is

by a poses at I lag's Moaatala
aad tha news reaches here that he Is like
ly to be killed ot asptared before mora-In- f.

fiblic Sckool Teachers' ExamJ- -'

lafJos.

Tha Mat ragaJat examtneUoa ft pb-H- a

ftoUot Teachen wDl he haid oa
1 ha red ay, Oet I9U, hagtaalag at toa
salocka.av t

White teachers will avpott ai Ua white

The Pioneers and Perpetuate s

Mrs. Louis Bryan and daughter, Miss
Mary, of near Vanceboro. spent Satur- -

day night and Sunday at Mr 1. V Lan-

caster's.
Miss Nellie Brewer has been seriously

111, but we are glad to lesrn Is convales-

cent.
Mr. Grover C. Lancaster spent Satur

day night and Sunday w ith his best girl
at GardnerBvtlle.

Miss Elsie Brewer of Vanceboro is

visiting her parents here.
Revs. A. C. Hart and 0-- T. Tyson of

the Disciple church are conducting a

pratracted meeting at Osk Grove. Large
attendance and we hope to sec good
visible results.

Mr. W. F. Lancaster left today to visit
his daughter Mrs. C. M. Willis, of Wash
lngton.

We are very sorry to learn of the loss
of a good horse by staggers, owned by
M. C. Wethington.

Miss Blanche McLawhorn aud Mr. and
Mrs. H, C. Lancaster left on the steamer
Carolina for New ISern today.

Miss Pearl Nelson of Grlfton, who has
been yisttlng at Mr. W A McLawhorn's,
returned home last Friday. Miss Blanche
McLawhorn and her brothor Joe accom
panied her, anil returned homo Mon

day.
We sincerely hope our county fathers

will Investigate the matter of a bridge at
Streots Ferry. The people of the lower
part Of the county have good bridges to

reach New Iiem. but the people of our
section, No. 1. township, must roach
their county seal the best way they can,
and a good part of the time Streets Ferry
is Impassable.

lhere Is a good joke being perpetrated
In our midst, which Is very laughable.
Two "busy-bodies- " of our vicinity are
circulating a petition to keep a certain
teacher from teaching tho public school
in our midst, when the teacher In ques-

tion has not applied for the school and
says he would not teach It for any price.

Wandwunu WlI.l.lK.

Dr. Bull's Pills lor Liver Ills.
One pill a dose. Box, 50 pills, 10 cts.
Cure Constipation, Liver Troubles, Iiil- -

lousness, Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Fe-

male Complaints, Stomach and Bowel

Disorders. I)r, Hull's Pills never gripe.

JOHN ROBINSON'S SHOW.

A Gort-eous- , Sumptlous, and Impressive

Augumenttlon.

To speak of the merits of John Robin-

son's Ten Big Shows Combined is merely
"love's labor lost" with the people of

this nation. There Is not an amusement
lover on the continent that is not fully
cognizant of the fact that It Is now and
has ever been the best among the best.
Everybody does not kno,w however, that
during tho last winter's vacation tho

show has received augmentation so vast
and so Important as to dwuif by com-

parison even Its own great exhibitions!
excellence. We allude to the grand, gor
geous and sublime blbllcsl spectacle of

"Solomon, Ills Temple Kml ihe Queen
of Hheba,'' In which Innumerable people
are active participants, ami which Is

complete and scenographk: effoct, typi-

cal reproduction of biblical personages
and events prolific In paeanllc and pro-

cessional features lavish In entrancing
ballets and terpslcborsan tllvertlscments,
and rich In trappings and appointments,
requiring for lis production, the largest
stage ever constructed, and conspicuous-
ly portraying sacred events, scenes and
incidents such as the JntlgmenLof Holo- -

mon, Arrival of the Queen of Hheba, the
City of David. The palace and Temple,
the Walls and Towers of Jerusalem, So-

lomon's 700 wives, the Bacred Ark of the
Covenant, the Ureal Ivory Throne, Pro
cession of War Chariots, Hlavea bearing
Incense, lovely Cresset Dancing Olrls,
martial and courtly parades exciting
chariot races This eminently moral,
historical and mind elevating spectacle
will commend Itself lo every lover of the
sacred and beautiful.

The Robinson Hhow with lis sublime
spectacular acoessloa Is to exhibit In

New Bern Haluidey. Oct 1J edv

Accuracy

and Exactness.
Ws do Dot guess about aaythlug lo

our preacrlplloa rUpartmawL ' We use

accural weights aad iirarw Ws

also use eiect met bods la xmDoaadlBg

the various cosnpoaoala lain the medl-et- a

as It Is whaa ready to take. Aad
thea we are always precise la cbechrag
over tha preecrlpUna as a Baal preoae
Uoa 10 see for rerula Uat Is

ail right.
la other words we are golag late

detafla la Uls wsy, Jast to show yea
how thorough, we are la ovary pert ef
oaf Bfaaerlptloa work, Thovwagaaeaa
Is siactly tha word.

Oat afctat Is to get yea la seed ot
brtag all your preeetifUoae here to he
Iliad. Wa want aad lav Ha yo to 4a
Ula. a D. BRiDXIAJI, Druggist.

Cettea Illli aad CklU Laker
Scholars Need Net vTearCeats

Norsaal ColUre Is Fall.
Uoveraor Issae.

Psrdoa.
Rai.kiqii, Oct. 8. A merchant la

speaking of the great shortness of this
year's cropa and of the condition of the
large proportion of farmers who buy on

time, said "'the fact hi the farmers are
twelve monthi behind."

Gov. Aycock pardons Alea tllll a old
and man who waa aerrtog' a foe
moalbs term on-- the roads ftfcw.fcTcJrsytUe

connryHllI had Um widely pteralllent
idea that after his wife had abandoned
him 7 years he had fall legal right U re-

marry. He did o and waa tiled and
convii'lcd of adultry. What the law saya
is that after seven years abandonment
tho persi iu so abandoned Is not guilty of
bigamy In remarrylug, but is liable for
adultery.

It Is asserted by the U. 8. Commission-

er hero that a considerable amount of

connterfelt sllrer is in circulation In Hal

elgh. Some persona believes It Is made
in the Penitentiary.

The State labor commissioner gives it
as his opinion that lliu cotton mills arc
complying admirably with their written
pledge, lileil with the last leglxlalure, to
drop child employers. These are rapidly
replaced !ij adults.

Arrival: Cliailm It Thomas, New
Born; K. A. Humphrey, VV I. Monroe,
UoliUlwirn

Ticket Hgent (.,'liarlm (lull Is of the
Seaboard Air Line Ih very nick hero with
fever

Si le Chemist Ivllgoie lun gone to
Utile Kock, ArliHiiHMH, to represent
Norlli Carolina hi tlie conyi nlion of Ag-

ricultural OoninilHsioners of the cotton
SlKlC

Tlie S nte Supurliilfiidant of Public
lust ri.etlon derides lliil It Is not

for n pupil at a pui'lic sclmol
to wear a coat, but Hint h shirt waist is

entirely proper.
It will be about two weeks lefore the

Supeilor Courl ili eiilrs wlilcli of the 47

applicants aie cm 1' led to llc nBC kk

IVihIiIciiI Melver of tin: Siaie .Normal

ami liiduHlilitl college for young women
ill (Ireensliory, reports that 402 students
are prcsenl, this being I lie rapacity of
the llc(e.

Mobile Loses $20,000,000.
M iiii.k, Ala , October 1 Judge Toul-o- f

lulu the Unilnl SiHlea Circuit Court
in E.ult, to ilny gave an iiuporlont de.

cIhIoii ngsiiiBl the city of Mobile.

The suit Involved the ownership of the
wharf pioperly along the river front
within the limits of the city. The ques
tion was on of riparian rights and own- -

mnhip, and Judge Toulmln decided that
while the legal title to tlie land was In

the iimiie of the city it was estopped
tic. in na.iurling tho title bocauno it had
ui ntod iiroiiertv owners Ihe right to
build wharves and bulkheads. This

carries with It pOHSi-Hslo- nf the
entire river front and Its many valuable
Imorovemcnta, hnds, warehouses docks
and mill.

The Schley Court.

Washington, Oct. I It Is expected
Judge-Advocat- e Lomly will exhaust bis
list of witnesses this week and that the
testimony of witnesses for Admiral
Ben Icy will occupy about two weeks
The cane will be closed, It Is believed,
by November 1.

Ockerman, Oosben, Ind: "De- -

Will's Little Early Risers never bend me

dooble like other pills, but do their work
thoroughly and make me feel like a boy."
Certain thorough, gentle. F. 8. Duffy

Wheat Instead of Corn.

Halloa, Kan. Oct, Kan see

farmers are changing their acreage from
corn to wheat because of this year's
poor corn crop, and la some sectloes
the change la so great that local papers
say the farmers have gone "wheal

"creiy

HuminiT Hi el- - Thin i. ike teasoa
bowel cnmplalale. 0jB apples Bad

cucumbers produoe I htm and Paaat
Davis' rtR-KiLL- cares Uses To
the troubled stomach I) somes like

balM. the wind U assuaged, and Use

trouble Coax. Kvery driin1
lead keeps Psl sad ao oaf
should be without H la his family. Atold
aahetllules, there Is bet oaa rain-Kille- r,

Perry Davis'. Price We. sad Mr.

The Tslss.
Mum reaaay- -l drved to thinJi of my

fortMh birthday.
Mlae TeH-W- hyl Did en-ul- o

happ tbea-Ttt-D- lts.

Is a toa of Dead wstar ttert are
J8T poaode of aaK, IWd M, ft!V
Rsmssu to, Atlent U, stagua
ctenael TJ, Dtoek seat Battle I a4
Oaepiaa aea L m; i

CASTOR i A
'Tor lanutta an! Cklldxta, v

! Hi td t Kail Atari
Daara Us) .sir

of Tented Amusement InstitutionN.

Mr. it Moagcs is erccnin; a new
ginnery. It will be In operation In a

week
Mr. Joe C. Fulford of New I)rn, trav

ellng salesman for Smith, Courtney Co.
of Richmond, is in town ealllntt on the
trade.

Mr. Thomas Roberts, traveling rales-ma-

for 8. G. Roberts, w holesale grocer
New Bern, Is In the cliy calling on the
trade.

The guests of the Hotel Mldyettc fur
the last two weeks were, T. U. Dillon,
J. F. Register, Tuscaiora; Miss Sarah
Wilson, Mrs. J. F. Clark, C.J. P.ilnson
and Z. V. Hale, New Bern; J. G. John-
son, Lake Landing; II. L. Wooten, E.
W. Williams, Vs.; M. Walker, city; II.
A. Brown, Reelsboro; II. M. Nlely,
Penn. R. F

Navy Needs Sailors.
Washington, Oct. 1 Two thousand

enlisted men are wanted by the navy to
bring the strength up to the full limit
authorized by law. The navy requires
those sailors this winter In order lo
place tho fleet of torpedo boat destroyers
In commission now practically com-

pleted and ready for service. There will
bencarly30of these boats,and the ma-

jority of them are now within a few per
cent, of readiness for service, The
navy also requires a large number of
seamon for ships already In commission
to fill up the complements and give each
vessel the number her rating calls for.

GUM BRANCH.

October 2. Humbugs will never cease
A man was around trying to sell a sulky
plow, to ubc In place of the "old dlxle."
We don't need it, don't want it, and
don't believe It will serve the pur-

pose.
All alike, sing the praises of McKln-ley- ,

it seems strango people can't (ind a

mn out until be Ib dead, we hope Mr.

Roosevelt will make as a good a one.
A good many arc trying to save hay If

it Is rainy antl there is plenty of it tills
yciir everywhere around here.

Mr. Council Jarman and his brother
Krank, arc making a short visit among
friends and relatives hero.

Meeting continues at Itlchlands,
preachers present are Petree, Tyndal,
Kogers and Sutton, :t additions to dale.

The colored man or boy Is a happy
fellow. He will pick cotton all tlay and
slng,"cotton go way" pick from 1(1 to 60
tti and when It Is weighed up he sayB
"yes'er boBB I wauts do wuff un It In

chocs and crackors."
Miss Willie Morton of Houth West ha

just returned home from a visit among
friends here and about.

Jack Kooncc a colored man went hHnt
Ing Bomo time Blnie and kill od two wild
turkeys antl one opossum

John A. Harry killed an-

other turkey
t i e r

Jurors U. S. Circuit aud District

Courts.

The following persons have licen

drawn to serve as Jurors at the neit
term of the I'nltcd Statca Circuit aud
District Courts which cunveno in this
city on Tuesday, Oolobrr 'Jflth st ten
o'clock a m

Craven County N. T. Weeks. John
Dunn, Kllea llayrs, W I'" Alx:rly , W K.

Baxter, Isaac Taylor, W II llray
Onslow County-- K I, Mills, H. L.

Oerock, B. Venters, H H Aman, A.

Hlalllns, Z. Thompson, (! W II lake

Joaes County J K. Harrison, A. F
Becton, Frank Mansfield, J J Him.

mons. It N. White. J. A Umllh, W II.

Hargelt.
Carteret County- - Josephus Willis,

II. Hancock, li J Bell

Pamlico County Chas It. McClcea,

Berillla Holton, Jaa K. Drlemar, Wiley

Wborlon.
Wayne County Newman I'olts, (ieo

Coedell. B. If. Orady, Kdward Holme.,
I). W Peacock, Jamea H. Orant

l'ltl County John Bell, W J Twl
Beaufort County Kenner H Jarvls,

W J Bullock, O A Hpencer, John Kd

wards.
Orerna County Blrton Hugg. Andrew

Jonaa, Alexander Taylor, H W Bra

man, Herbert Toller
Hyde (Vmnly-- Oo I. Wataon

Inolr Countv J. W. Dalley, J M

Mewboroe, Octsvlus Taylor, W Jloa

A Hf Cirro.
Il Is said Dial the largest cargo o( any

klad that has enured Uls port Is Ibat of

Ua barre Donaldaoa bow lying at the

factory of K H. aad J. A Mredows

The barge Is a Urge one sad tee cargo

Is 730 toas of phosphate.
The schooeer Dorchester Is aoloadlag

ltd loas of fartniaet at the Hease river
H. C wsreaouae, ooaslga1 to B.

H. ead J. A, Meadows Oompaay

f ULZATTTB TsVSTELESS

I nHILL TONIC.
i.i.i-- a ssi e piiif

mi i..r. I M a
I .-- 4. o44 a

lira
Ten Big Shows all United.

4 Circuses. 3 Menageries, 2 Stages, Roman
Hippodrome.

TJocio

( (.ml ii nod with the Gnvnd Biblical Spectacular rrodaction KINO
SOLOMAN AND THE QUEEN OP SHEBA An impressive and Emi-n- o

i'ly Mm nl rind Miud Elevating Pageantic and Sccnlo Spectac with
u K ichiintinK Hallcta. Magnificent Scenery and Qorgeoua CoBtimes.

100 BEAUTIFUL BALLET Q1RLS. 500 Men, Women and
I lilies it) the Cat.

Carl sin nnn Herd ef Perform-Ilaffenlnack'- n

tUsUUU Ing Klephantn.
.iu tbat WalU, ElcphanU that Actually Hay Muaical Irutm- -

menu. lephaata tbat do eTory thing but talk,
loo Naw and Novel arena Acta, 1,000 Rara anj Cottly Aalmala,

SO Hair Ratalnf Ravcta.

Grand Free $300,000 STREET PARADE
Orne. Chime of Bell. M Cars aad OUded
Thortmrtibred Donee. 60 Mlnlatnra Pontoa.
artvea ay oaa

. EH.oplirLri.ta.

S Tlaads of Moilr. rife aad Dram
Dor-a-. TabVaai Cava. 11 Trap. MO
B:am Oallnpe drawn by 40 roates and

S Hoxcila of
EXCURSIONS OR ALL

rreaaiptloM tt.btTla'. . t
Davis PraaerlpUoa l'kamaef ataaaa

a specially of preecrlpUoaa. Kvery pre-aertp-

aaat tbart reeairas press pi aad
carefsl altaaUo. Oaly ihe parset aad
beat draaa are ased. No aabstltbttoa ta

LIKES OP TRAVEL.

Arr'r to j, l, iiaut: nzu
C.

tear pravUoad,'Vtt avevy praacrtplloa Is

filled tiaetff M tk pljsWaa alshea.
Oradmt Schawl beUdlag, and vole red
taaahafs at Us) aolotwa Graded tohool
bulUttag. Taoa. R Tortr,

Co. Bsty
Tae pvVias are fair aad raaaoasbla. BndItcdel Dytrcpsla Ccro
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